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Going West?
Want some reliable information about any of tlio country west
of the Iloekies California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Mon-
tana, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New Mexica, Texas? Want to
know something about farming opportunities, railroad rates,
routes, automobile highways, hotels, resorts, prices of land,
methods of farming, etc.?

It's our business to know all about this Pacific Slope country.
Sunset Magazine is the one big national magazine, reflecting
the life of this country nnd giving accurate information con-
cerning its growth and development. Send 10 cunts for a
sample copy of Sunset Magazine and write us a letter asking
for whatever information you desire concerning any state
in the West.

SUNSET MAGAZINE SERVICE BUREAU
San FVok.n.drfoo

Abstracts of Title
A 810,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

of every Abstract I make.

J. J. EINER.S, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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MAGAZINES I aim to quote low-
est prices on any magazine or club
oiler. Money saving catalogue
mailed upon request. You should
subscribe for at least one of the
three great leaders, The Saturday
Evening l'ost, The Country Gentle-
man and The Ladies' Homo Journal.
Send me your orders.' Mra. G. M.
Best, Dakota, Nebr.
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E. F. RASMVSSEN
Gcnernl and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
Ponca., Neb.

Box 424 Phone No. 3

It will pay you to see me
before going elsewhere

Terms Reasonable-Satisfactio- n (luurnntecil

" ' n-- r-1

LENGRAND
No. 59062.

l'l!l)IOUl!U:-Hlrc- Hl by lrliiee tin Oliunny (SliKW), lio by Duo Uu
Oliuimy (lUeu),ont ntOlinrlotlo II (IfiHH'li Diun. Miiuclin do TIiUiioh
( HiWKj), b lit) by Orimnlslu liWUI), out of I'milo ilo Vlllors I urn".).

'(EsflttUsH

Lciigrnml is a bay Belgian Stallion, 10 years old, weight
11)00 pounds, with small stripe in forehead, and right
hind foot white. Ho was bred by Mr. Felix Coupez, of
Hassilly, and imported March 1, 1911, by W. A. Lang&
Co., of Greeley, Iowa. He was foaled in 190(5.

Will Stand tlio Season of 101 (Ins Follows:
Tuesday and Wednesday, at Chas..Bliven farm.

Thursday, at Henry Filmore farm.
Friday, Sunday and Monday, at E. L. Hoss,'

on old Win, Nixon farm.
Saturday, at the Homer Livery barn.

'IliKMSi-si- B t I nun ni with foal; I'.Hi for Htmiillnu cult. Upon I hi
Milo ur luiuovitl uf minus fioui comity, fu'il hill Ixihmiih title at
unci', or wlii'ii murim mo nut iirnucrly iiltirmil for trial sui-vlc-

fi'OB Im'Ooiiui iluo nt uih'ii. Dili) en re Mill I io luktm to movent iii'Ol
ili'iiU, liiilut rlikof ownorof mum It 8li jsiiHtiitiiH tiny.

LEONARD
Owner, and Attendant.

ROSS
Dakota City, Nebr.

DAKOTA COUMTV IIEHAIDi DAKOTA CITV; HXMtAtfU.

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

KLnF I'ttOOUCEKS' DAY

Tne fourth annual beef producers'
day at the Agricultural Experiment
Station at Lincoln will be held Wed
nesday. May 17. The different lota
of cattle which have been on experi-
mental rations will be on exhibit at
that time. The eApeii.r.onc whicti
has been conducted this year takes
up, among other interesting prob-
lems, the use of cottonseed meal and
Tarkio molasses feed for finishing
fattening steers. Further experi-
mentation has been done in regard
to the value of corn silage in a ra-
tion for economical beef production.
This year's experiment also included
a comparison of the relative feeding
values of shelled corn and ground
corn

The Nebraska Live Stock Feeders'
Association meeting will be held at
10 a. m. the same day. The officers
say that it is important that as many
Nebraska live stock feeders as possi-
ble attend this meeting inasmuch as
questions vital to the economical
handling of market animals will be
considered,

SUMMER HANDLING OF MEAT

Meat that has been smoked slowly
for at least four or five days is in
the best condition for summer keep-
ing. Ordinarily a smokehouse is the
best place for storing meat until ex-

treme hot weather sets in. Meat
will keep in the summer where it is
cool, dark, dry, well ventilated, and
free from flies. It may be wrapped
in paper and muslin and be buried in
the oat bin. Some farmers have ob-

tained satisfactory results by pack-
ing iturwrapped in clean, granulated
rock salt. The smoked meat will
take up little or no salt from the
packing, and the rock salt does not
collect the moisture that common
salt does. Ventilation, dryness, and
freedom from flies are the most im-

portant things to be considered in
successful keeping of smoked meat.

College of Agriculture.
GALPIN TO COME

C. J. Galpin, one of the best koown
rural community life workers in the
tniddle west, is to be one of the
speakers of the Rural Life Confer-
ence to be held at the College of Ag-
riculture from June 14 to 23. Prof-fess- or

Galpin not only has studied
rural life conditions in many portions
of the United States and in Europe,
but has contributed much thru in
struction and research work toward
the advancement of rural communi-
ty interests. For the past five years,
Professor Galpin has been in charge
of the Department of Rural Sociolo-
gy at the University of Wisconsin,
and has been responsible for the an-
nual rural life conferences in Wis-
consin similar to the one to be con-
ducted in Nebraska.

HANDLING ALFALFA FOR HORSES
To make the best horse hay, alfal-

fa should be allowed to stand until
well in bloom, according to the Col-

lege of Agriculture.
In cutting horse hay it is well to

keep in mind that the dust which
is present in so much alfalfa is large-
ly a result of the presence of foreign
moisture such as rain or dew at
making time, rather than the pres-
ence of a little moisture within the
plant.

If alfalfa hay is stored in the barn
for horses, it is well, while mowing
it away, to sprinkle it generously
with a mixture os salt and air-slak- ed

lime, equal parts.
RHUBARB CONSERVE

The following recipe for rhubarb
conserve is suggested by the Home
Economics Department of the Col-
lege of Agriculture: Four pounds
of rhubarb, five pounds of sugar.
one pound of seeded raisins, two or
anges, and one lemon. Wash and
peel the stalks of rhubarb and cut
into one-inc- h pieces. Put into a
kettle, sprinkle with sugar, and add
raisins, grated rind, and juice of or-
anges and lemons. Mix, cover, and
let stand for one-ha- lf hour. Place
on the stove. Bring to the boiling
point. Lot simmer for 45 minutes,
stirring almost constantly. Pour
into glasses and seal.

RATIONS FOR DUCKS
A suggested list of rations for

ducks and ducklings has been pre-
pared by the Poultry Section of the
College of Agriculture, Lincoln, and
may be had upon application. It is
suggested that it be tacked up for
reference.

Notice
There are many reliable farm pa-

pers issued nowadays that supply
the farmers and stockmen with cash-
able and workable ideas, but the best
suited to tho farmers of this section
is Farmer and Breeder. It is issued
semi-month- ly at Sioux City, Ia and
is intensely interesting and practical.
It regularly carries veterinary, dai-
ry, poultry,4 horticulture, home and
fashion departments In addition to
market and live stock news. The
special feature stories about success-
ful farmers and breeders give many
valuable hints, suggestions, anfl les-
sons that any intelligent farmer can
apply with profit.

MONEY-SAVIN- G OFFER
The Herald has made special ar-

rangements with Farmer and Breed-
er which enables us to offer you The
Herald and Farmer and Breeder both
for one ytar for only $1.00. Send
us your subscription now and save
money. This offer is good for only
a limited time. Every subscriber to
Farmer and Breeder is entitled to
free consultation with its editors on
any phase" of farming or stock
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SCHOOL NOTES.
(Hiibmtttrd by Htutlonti.

The baso ball game with Homor
resulted in a victory for Dakota City
with a score of 8 to 5. This is the
second game won from Homer this
spring. We were defeated in the
debate but have evened matters by
the two baseball victories. Follow-
ing was the lineup:
Dakota City. It Homer. R
Ansnes, 3d b..l
Heikcs,2db...l
Johnson, 1 f...l
Antrim, u., ciKinkle, c f....O
Bierman, lstb.l
Ream, s s.. .2
Hall, p.- - 0
Antrim, H. rf.l

game

game
inning

game

shift
lows

City.
Ansnes,

1

Antrim, C. c.O
Kinkle, c

1st

Thompson, s s. ..1
2d 1

Lathrop, H, c...l
McDermott, c f.l
Bristol, p I
Renz, 3rd b
Blessing, If
Smith, r f 0
Lathrop, 1 b .1

Total .Total
A was lost to Newcastle Sat

urday afternoon on our own diamond.
The was close until the eighth

ynen iNuwcasue ran in nve
scores, winning the 8 to 4.
We were handicaped Saturday by a

in players. The line up fol

Dakota R
3rd b.l

Leech, f 0
Johnson, 2d b.2

f... .0
Bierman, b'.O

Davis,

0
0

8 5

Nepcastle. R
Richardson, 2 b.2
Cryan, b...,0
Gibbs, rf i3
Ehle, cf 1
Curley, p 0
Wilkinson, c . 0

Ream, ss 0 Murry, s s 0
Hall, p 0 Ellison, 3rdb...l
Antrim, H. r f.l Coleman, lf....l

Total 4 Total 8
There will be two games this week,

one early Thursday morning with
Ponca on our diamond, and the
other Saturday afternoon at Ponca.
Another game will be played with
South Sioux City next Week.

Tne annual field meet will be held
at Dakota City May 20. The track
will be put in good shape for that
day. A large attendance is expept-e- d

and your is invited
to make the day a success.

The baseball boys will give a negro
play at the school auditorium Friday,
May 12, 8 p. m., after which a basket
social will held. The girls of the
high school are and the
proceeds go to defray the expenses
of the ball team.

Ttitre la more CaUrrh In this section ot the country
tbn all other diseases put together, end until the lut
lew year w&a supposed to be Incurable. For a great
nany.yeara doctori pronounced It a local Ulsesse and
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly falling
to euro wttb local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science ha proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by t J. Cheney

Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It, la taken Internally In doses from 10
drops to a teoapoonful. It acta directly on the blood
and mucous surface; ot the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It (falls to cure. Send
tor circulars and testimonials. ,

Adrets: t. j. uiiknkx & cu.. Toirao, ubio.
Sold by Druggists, 7Be
Take Family Fills' for constipation.

First publication w

Probate Notice to Creditors
In the County Court ot Dakota County,

NubruHkn.
In tio matter of the Kstnte of Georno A.

messing, deceased. w
Notlco Is hereby Klverii that tho creditors

of the fluhl deceased will meet tho
of snia estate, before me. coun

ty Juukb of Dakota connty. Nebraska, at
mo county court room in naia county, on
the 1st day of July, IWfl. and on the
Sis t day of August, WIS, at 10 o'clock a. m.
each day for the Duroose of oreiientlnif
their, claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance Hlx jnonths are
allowed for creditors to present their
claims mill oiiu year iur inu
lstrntor to settle said estate, from tho
1st day of May, 1010.

This ttotlce will lie published In the Dako-
ta County Herald for four weeks successive
ly prior to the 1st day of July, 1916.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this 2nd 'day of May, A, 1).. 1910.

brat.

M.

1st

be

Hall's

uuniin

8. W. MoKiNi.r.T,
county Judae.

' First publication
Order of Hearing on Petition (or Ap-

pointment of Administrator. j.
In the county court ot Dakota county

Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, dounty of Dakota ss.

To Mrs. Rose' W. Adams, llose W. Adams,
Amzl A. Adams. Jr., It. 11. Kent, and to all
persons Interested in the estate of Amzl A.
Adams, Sr., deceased: On roadlns the pe-
tition of E1U O. Martin praying than the
administration ot said estate be granted to
Alfred I'lioy as administrator. ..

It is lioreb ordered that you, and nil
ne rsoiis Interested In said matter may and
do. appear at the county court to br held In I

and for said county, on the 11th day of J
maj,A. u, ivio, at iu o'ciock a. in., to snow
cause. If any thero bo, whytheprayerof tho
petitioner should not bo granted, and that
notice of the pendency of said petition
and that the hoarlns thoreof bo given to all

interested In said matter by
thtH order in tho Dakota

County Herald, a weekly newspaper print-
ed In said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day ot hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
tbls 16th day of April, A, I). 1018.

8. W. MOKINMSY.
skai.. OountyJudge.

. ' First publication
r SHERIFF'S SALE.

liy vlrtuvot nu order of sale Issued by
Geo. Wllklns, clerk ot the district court of
Dakota county. Nebraska, on n decree of
foreclosure wherein Alice K. Stlmaou Is
plaliltltt and Agnes McOormlok, Margarbt
A. Mccormick, John K. Graff, and the
southwest quarter ot tho northeast quarter
of section fifteen US), township twenty-nin- e
(39), rango seven (7), in Dakota county, Ne-
braska, are defendants, I will sell nt public
auotton to the highest- - bidder, for cash, ut
the south front door ot the court house In
Dakota City, In said county, on tho 8th day
of May, 1818, at II o'clock A.M.. the follow-
ing described property to satisfy a Judg-
ment In the sum ot 1114.78, and costs aggre-
gating I1HM0, and accruing costs, with In-
terest as per decree attached to order of
sale, to-wl- t:

Houthweatquartorof the northeast Quar-
ter of scotlonjlf teen (15), township twenty-nin- e

(29), range seven (7), In Dakotacounty,
Nebraska.

Dated this nd day of March. A. I). 1910.
GKOUOHUAtN.

Sheriff of Dakota county, Nebraska

City:
Meat Market

NAMSAMAM0Vt
Fresh and Cured Meats

Fish in Season

Cash paid for Hides

Wm. Tri??s
Proprietdr Dakota Oily
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Sturges Bros. Have Moved

to 315 Pearl Street

Where we will be glad to see.all our old patrons,
und we hope, many new ones This move is nec-

essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

Sixrjges Bros.
Old Location, 411 Pearl St. Sioux City, Iowa

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Auto Ambulances
Old Phone, 426 New Phone 2067

Sioux City, Iowa.

Attractive Tours Summer 1916
TO THE IvAST The usual circuit tours to Atlantic sea-

board, New England and Canadian resorts, will comprehend
attractive tours, going one way and teturning another, through
the eastern country.

TO THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS Commencing June 1st,
to Coloradoand Utah, Denver, Colorado Springs, Mauitou and
a hundred other luealilies. Rail and aulo tours to Ivstes Na
tional Park, the most quickly reached of all Mountain Paiks.

PACIFIC COAST TOURS Comnu-ncin- g May 1st, with
still lower special fares June 9th to 16th, July 23rd to the HOth.
General daily basis S60; special, S55; round trip.

THE JJtACK HIU.S AND THE BIG HOHNS-Ri- ght

near you and easily naehed for short vacations. Blark Hills
cities are spending thouMinds of dollars on auto tourist toads
throu.h the Hills. You can leave Eastern Nebraska in the
afternoon and be among the Hills next morning. Ask for Big
Horn boofelet of ranches. Speak early for accommodations
during July or August. We have publications deseiibing all
these Summer localities and tours. It would be a pleasure to

Ball 71
,A.uo S471

SK3

supply you.

H. E. Dakota City. Nebr

L. W. G. P a . OiiihIm.. Ni i.

Herald - Job Printing

Licensed Embalmer

Gordon, Agent,

Wakhlky,

Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant

Undertaking
415 Sixth Street

Sioux City, Iowa
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Pure
Bred
Percheron
Stallions

JALNANS, S8396, Imported W. I,. Declow, of'
Cottar Ripids, Iowu. Foaled March 24th. 1901). Black in color .

CAPTAIN, 90975. Bred by J. P. Anderson, of Agenda,
Kansas. Foaled May 1, 1912. Color black,
Eooh bf these liandnorao stallions weigh between 1800 and 1000 lbi,

& Doth these StiillioiiB will stand for Hervice ut mv bum in llulilmrd,ri . t 4 . fill. II .anyone interested in xnorougiiureii t'orourrotiH hIkmiM cull ami

funu them. .They are splendid Hiii'cimonH of t!,o Poiohen n Ij pi.
. $1G t0 ,,1BUr6 mRro " foRl- - $- -0 to ioBiuo cult uiue

t days old. If maro Jh old or removed from tho oonntv
& service feu due ut onoe. Duo cure will lio laken to prevent

&

by

ouuleut8. but ut risk of owner ot umm if alio Rustninu auy.

aU

LOUIS BOGG
Owner und Attendant. Phone 11, Line 2 Hubbard, Nebr. ji
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